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Potter accused
of grade i.n flation
By MARK EDELEN

The furor may Ii~ally have died
over a memo accusing Potter Col·
lege. of teaching "bunny" courses
and Innaling gradlis, and the col·
legl\'s dean' hopes that he can now
~O\I!l.ly diSCU&! the 'Problem -If
It exists . .
.
Potter Dean Ward Hellstrom said
yesterday thaI he plans to meet
with his d.e partment heads to study
whether faculty are giving un ·
usually high grades. But , he sail!,
"I dOll 't 'expect to lind them out of
thE! ordinary ."
•
. However, Robert Pethia, head of
the m(lrketing and management
department 'and author of the
memo, said Friday that he believes
some Potter faculty purposely give
high grades' to ~ buy" students into
low-i!nrollment departmenl~ .
For the .Iast two months , onen
bitter letters have been nying back
and forth after an inter ·
dep~rtmental me'mo1>y Pethla W85
leaked to Potter College depart·
mentheads.
. 'The' memo was in response to a
the ~mmendation of a ·market.
b!a and management committee on
What \::ourses outside of the de·
partment should meet tht' re o

Jail st3:Y
·short., hut
not sweet

quirement for a major . Majors in
the depart~ent don't sUitt laking
classes there until their juni"or
years .
.
PethJa objected to the large am·
ount of arts and humanities courses
allowed , writing that Potter is "the
home of most notorious ' bunny'
courses given on this campus, out·
side of the College of Education ."
"Virtually all courses in a rt ,
English, folklore and religion are
'gut ' (easy) courses at Western, "
the memo says. Studenls lake a lot
of ele(:tlves in those subjecls " be·
cause signi ng up virtually guaran·
an A or B."
The memo was intended only fpr
department faculty , but Pethia
said a faculty member apparently
sent copies to some P!IIter College
department heads. However, only
art department head Dr . Joseph
Gluhman complained a month later
inamemo.
In a memo back ta Gluhman ,
Pethia then ,compared the grades .
received by 300 ofhls students in all
the colleges except education and
broke down Potter College by de·
p~rtmi!nt . The students were) u:.

By ANGELA STRVCII:

Jeanette Fugate viewed Bowling
Green from a place
hadn't been
before - a cell in Warren County
. Jail .
And what she saw opened hcr
eyes loa different lifestyle. She saw
women isolated from society 'with
little to break up the monotony of
.
life behind bars .
Jeanette. a junior from Seville ,
Spairi. and her siste~ Barbara , a
freshman , were arrested last week
a long with Laura Coin , a Loulsville
.freshman , and another friend who
asked not to be i.dentified _ They
were charged with receiving stolen
property under $100, and bOnd was
set at S2,OOOeach.
The women didn 't know restless·
ness could be 'so costly. ·We were
going crazy in the dorm room ,"
Laura said.
At about 2 a .m . Tuesday .,they
were on· the square doWntown apd
picked up a sign tyingpn the side of
. the road . The poster.· sizeboard'was
an aill!ertiSemi!llt for Cafe on the
.: Alley.'. '
.
A pdlice Otnc;er saw them p;rt the
.sign jn their eM. Another patiol car
arrived : .and three ~ omcers
. a.rrest~ · ttle"l': ~ndcufred them
and read them their·~ .
., " I t1"1\1ght It W85 a joke, and I
startedJaughing," Jeanette said.
But they realized the arrest
W8¥l't a joke when they were taken

sne
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SHPOTtER
Page 3, Colanoa 1

;P.ight attitude helps '.
~testy .students ·co.p e
The Ideal place to study fo~ a test
would be in ttie classroom with the
Learning how 10 study Is somerest Q/:the class there, just as it will
thing no college student tully es·
be during the test , he said . But any
eapes.
,
quiet, relaxed place Is good .
.' SOme like a little music, or
Once a studellt gets to a quiet
television : They want the right a t·
spot . he should remember to take
mosphere, and they believe in
breaks, but many students pur·
background noise .
posely avoid that.
•
Some like marathon sessions "They Ii~re if It '5 quiet and if 1
aeyeralhours, non·stop.
just take a long block of lime anil
Others 'believe In rote mem o
study here , I'm gonna do well .
orIz.aUon; !hey repeat denniUons 50
-"Really, what they need Is a quiet
times ,
envlronme'nt that they break out oC
Still others , just before a test,
periodically ." he said, anil
check their . abilities by nipping
suggested 30 to 45 minutes between
throogh their notes .
breaks. ;.
~n allCour cases, according to D~ ,
"Get .uP and waJk aroo.nd, get a
Daniel Roenker, what they haye
Coke, go ta.lk to somj!body•. ,just
I~ about studying is how to do
totally get out of tha\ environment
It poorly.
.
for five, ten minutes."
"One olthe things we know is that .
. Another mistake is leafing .
you can only pay attention to one through notes for review . Many
thIl16ara Ume," - radio, TV, or the
students mistake recognition' for
ma!eri~, said Rclenker, a professor
recall, Ro4!nker said , 'They see Ii
orpeydlolbgy .
, page, and the)"remeniber studying
."nd,. he 1118, the atmosphere
It, and they recognize It,
..
where you learn ,the m!lterlal
On the test they'll remember
should be.llmllat .. poeitble to·
studying something, even remem·
that In
try to recall It.
ber which page It', on In theimotes ,
. 10 oth8r worda, qnIesa a radio will
but not be able to recall specinCjl .
. be pI,7fJ:II diI:I1ng the tUt, students
ahciuIdn 1 ba",
going when they
• SeePROPER
. etuclyCor It.
.
p"l!i, CoI.mn 1

to!he.P9Ii~stalion .

" I waS thinking ; 'Oh my God,
we're golng.to have a police record
now, '/' Barbara saici.
, 'I1Iey spent nearly ftve bours on
the jail's fourth floor , where about
20 fem'ale· inmates were housed .
waiting for ~ge to arrive :It 9

By MA1T EMERY

wbIdI,..,

one

a.fl"! .

9wept liw.a y
After a small rtreln Poland HaU Sun~ay. rught, Shelia Mer·
riweather, a Hopkinsville junior, sweeps water out ofthe
hall . See related story page 10.
.

I

. "Home of th" Warren County
Girls" was spray painted on one
wall . ·The rooms were dark green
andcolil .
,,'We were scarect because we
, walked in there, and tJiere were
women who were in there fer serio .
oQus offenses," Laura said , A Ve
.. stoleaslgn."
But some of the inmates em·
pathized with~ . "Some people
come In, and they 're leared to
death ." said Inmate W8IIda Talley.
8eeSHORT
Pa,. Z. Column I

INSIDE
,'.E-.
5ChllCk
plaa and

~com~lnes

entertain
. theclllkhn, bu~:~ .
laural)t's animated maracters
might be too much'for adults to
swallow.
RegistratJon fOTlTl$ for Asso"
elated Student Govemmeiii's
book exchange labloi,d will be

6

IN T~t URS DAY'S MAGAZI N E:

dl$tributed I~ campus inall·
'
boxestoblorrow:
Ye3terday's Hanging of the .
.Green kicks off"Chdstmas on
Campus," a pagecontaininll
tips on gifts and decorations for .
. the holiday ~ason ,
A trash chute Jfre set off the
sprinlder system 1/1 Poland

7

IO

HaU Sunday. The Ilreeaased no
serious damage, butllie .
sprinider.lIoodedroarnoms.
M'keBa1lengerbada
.
c:areer-hlgli poiIIts to hel"
-Westemtrounee'UYtapton
'.

13

I.

~38SaturdayInDkllDaArena .

St'. Francis cOrnesto Western to
. CacetheTopsatap,m . P'rIday.

J.R. Harding, IntcrruCiol duhnSj, ricer h, 'I tlr19

I
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Short jail stay wasn't sweet
-Continued I'nIm Front Pagl!"We try to make them fe c i at
home ."
The inmates aren 't always so
hospitable . SO!lletimes drunk
people come in crying, and this
bothers inmates who have been
there awhile, Talley said . She has
been in jail abOlJt two months .
awaiting trial ·on charges of five
counts of attempted murder .
Sometimes new inmates . who
usually don ·t stay lon g , don ·t
understand what it·s like to be stuck
injail , Talley said.
But 4ura and the Fugates were
different.
Talley sa id the women didn ·t
s!!Cm scared . Laura watched Tal·
ley write letrers and o(Tered to ad.
dress them for h~r in calligraphy.
Talley wanted to learn the style. so
s he ' asked Laura fo write .the
alphabetror her.'
Laura said s he was bored and
wanted to stay occupied . She didn ·t
want to fall asleep in the jail be.
cause she was in an unfamiliar
place and afraid of what might
happen .
Talley was quiet and didn ·t seem
like a person who would be charged

with attempted murder , Laura
said .
Jeanette and Barbara also tried
to stay busy .. They said they read
the wal.ls a hundred times . "Now it
has our names 'On it .:· Jeanette
said.
Life in the jail seemed cold and
dreary, Jeanette sai~ . "Nothing
else existed Ilxcept what was in
there ."
The inmates have nothing-tll do,
shesaid . They .cali tell what time it
is, almost to the minute . by looking
at the light coming in the windows .
Jeanette found sleeping almost
impossible. "You c1osed-your eyes.
trying to escape from what was
surrounding you ,"
,
'
'The bad dream ended when they
appeared before th~ judge. They
were Sentenced to 50 ser\llce hours
and put on two-year probation.
·· It was weird to get out 'of the
cell ." Jeanette said. "You really do
experience this feeling of being free
again ."
Barbara sa id the possibility of
spending another night behind bars
scared her more than anything .
"Your future is in their hands _
that ·s scary." Laura sa id .

.

W<!stern students are treated
about the same as anyone' in the
. jail, said Allen White, deputy.jaiJer.
Officials said jail population flue.
tuates , but about one third Is, West.
"ern.stu'dents.
That 's fllore than most people
realize. said' Judy Hopkins. a pre.
trial officer. She interviews an
average of one Western student a
day . .
Driving under the influence and
publ.ie intoxication are the most
common charges against Western
students. Ch~rges of then and pos.
sesSiOn of marijuana are less fre.
quent.
The students don ·t serve much
time . and they usually don ·t show
upagain , f{opkin ssaid.
" It opened Our eyes." Barbara
satd.
"To what ca n happe n." Laura
added: " It kind of s howed me a pa rt
of life tliat most people a re n·t
awa reor. "
" In a way I'm glad we experi.
enced it ,'· Jeanette said. but she
hopes to never see the inside of a
jail cellagain.
Once is enough.
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everything n in the store
only for WKU students with I.n .
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Proper attitu~de helps studying
-Contlnuedl'nlm . rontPagl!They need to glance at each page
in their notes , using it as a c:ue. and
then try' to recall the c:oncepts.
W~lting down what they recall to
compare it to their notes can help
too.
If they do this several times .,the
information should stay with them
for a iong time.
"One ofthe things we know abOut
retrieval is, the more you do it. the
easier it gets. It 's likea mUScle . The
more you practice;!. the better you
get. "
Rete memorization cuts down on
students' studyef(iciency also.
. Rote essentially mean s re o
petition , and '!)any students use it
when studying, Roenker sald. '
'" When you 're really trying to
remember something. what a lot of
people 'naturally do is they say it
over and over and over and over
and over to themSelves .
"They figure : ' if I say it long
enough . somehow it 'lI magically
stick .'
" It ·s prob'ably th e mos t in·
efficient way there is.to study ," he

said ,
organize
material
bec. Jse
, This is because during the reo students lack the time to do it for all
petitions , the student is merely
tneir claSses. and when material is
holdlng!he jnformation in his
complicated.studen~ may not see
short·term memory, which is good
the inter.relationships.
foronly .about30seconds. ·
Roenkerhadothersuggestions.
To get t1\e information jnto their
Don ·t try to get dciwnevery wor.d
long·term memory . it must be teo when taking notes . L'sten feir .a
lated to infQ,rmation already in that
while . and .orumma r lz. concept's
memory: Roenker said. That is why
presented .
r andom bits of information are
Don ·t cram', It's beitcr to stUdy
hardtoqigesl.
one hour Ii night .for seven nights
"Your memory is orianized,'and
than it is to s tudy s~ven hollrs ' .
if.you don ·t make use of that, your
straight for one ight.
ability to recall the information is
And .he said teachers can help
just zip.
students by ~reaking up lectures In
'" You 've got to take what 's
totwentyorthirty minute blocks.
coming In , and see how it fits to
Perhaps they should keepjn mind
what you already kno~. That·s all
that classes.-ren·t the only thing on
organization really is."
. students' mlnds.
Roen~er said a study found that
And Roenker said that . although ' after 45,·minutes of,continuous lee,
it helpsJor teach~rs to org!lnize
tuting, only about' 10 percent of a
class is thinking abOut the .Iecture
material . he suspects that the or·
ganization HI,!t sticks bestis the one
aquiy given moment.
. • '
a student creates himself,. that is
. What's interesting, he said. IS
un ique to him . He said· materi ol
what the other 90 perce nt are
remembered that way .probably
tiiinkihgabout.
stays with studentS longer also.
"In almost every case," he said ,
But. he. said , good teachers do
"it'ssexualinn.a ture ."
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• 2 pieces .,freg. or crispy <;hicken .

• I-biscuit with butter
.
'
•. Choice'ofcole slaw, iliasbedpotatoes,
potato salad, baked be.a'Ils or macaroni
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SinGe you missed our ,
Storewide .Christmas Sale
over Thanksgiving Break,
we're havin,g a sale

'E XCLUSIVELY
for Wesier'n Students.
O·n Dec. ~ everythingtr in
.'the store will be

33% ·OFF .
.Just be sure to bring your WKU
I ~D. and this cOlf,pon and
begin marking people
offyou'r Chrisimas
list.
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Potter to study grade-inflation
-Continued from Front P.g_

stance , said the memo doesn 't say
ter, .it seems, than In our c911ege
what classification the students
and in Odg'en. ln talking to some of
niors anil seniors who had degree
were when they took the classes in
UleJacuity members in Polter , l've
prograins approved by Pethla .
Potter, so juniors taking )()()..Ievel . come to the impression that there Is
The students , who had an aver·
cI~ might be considered.
a conscioUs effort to buy ~tudents
.age ACT scores of 18 , got the
In Government )00, he said, only
withgra~ .
highest grades In Potter, followed
24 .4 percent Bot an A or Blast sem·
"Enrollments in Polter College
by Odgen and business adm in.
ester . That percentage is about 38 .5
are declining, ami I think there's a
istration.
percent for. Government JlO, as . fear, ilt least in some faculty memo
In Potter, the percentage of the
compared to the 67.9 percent figure
bers ' heads. about whether their
group getting As or Bs ranged from
Pethia quoted .
jobs are going to bIi there are not. So
63 .9 percent in English to 84 .9 per·
"They are not bunny courses, "
their WilY of ensuring their jObs is to
cent for modern languages and
Massanat said. "They are concrete
'keep enrollment up by having ensy
intercultural studies .
courses with substance . Ifhe <Pe!·
courses ," Pethiasaid.
"The conclusion is inescapable
hia) is going to be the ~hampion of
Hellstrom agreed that en that grade' innation is rampant in
this thing, let him worry about it.
rollment and the number of faculty
Potter College:' Pethia wrote Glu·
But I'm 'not going to lose any sleep
In Potter have dropped in the four
hman . " I'm niled with admiration
over it. "
.
years he's been here, but he called
for most of the disciplines rep·
Or . Joe Millichap, English de·
Pethia '5 opinion of buying students
resented in Potter College . . . . But
partment head, said the memo
" a' charge of unprofe$sionalism
I've become filled with disrespect
didn 't upset him , but he objected to
and unethicalism . I'd like to know
for the way you people are doing
the fact that Pethia didn 't consider
what evidence he has to support
yOllr jobs.
withdrawals .
11 that. "
" If it were mine to do. I wOllld
Millichap said 20 percent of
But Hellstrom didn 't deny that
'kick a little ass: in Potter College.
students either d'rop out or nunk out
Potter, as well as other colleges ,
to use a recently much·publici7.ed '.' of freshman composition each
might have " bunny " courses . " I
phrase." Pethia wrote .
~. but Pethia 's figures said that
wouldn 't be surprised if some
Pethia said he feels the on'7 to do
only 1 percent nilDked English
should exist ," he said .
that are department heads. Hell · • Cffiirses .
Ifeasycourses are found , he said ,
. strom and Or . Robert Haynes, vice
Millichap agreed that some of his
he would encourage the depart .
pres ident for 'I\cademk affair~ .
f.ac\llty probably grade too easy,
ment heads to look at the courses
Haynes said yesterday that he
·a'lld he 's trying to change_ thaI.
and talk totheteachers .
~on·t get· involved In the situation
':There 's no doubt that our courses
Pethia said he would like to see
unless someone In Potter asks him " could be better and we 'll try to
Potter require mor resea rch
to.
make them better."
papers , projects arid analysis to
Gluhman refused to talk about
Pethia said he 'thought the high
better prepare students . And he
the memo, as did Several other de·
grades his students received may
plans to continue initiating dis ·
partment heads , saying they would
IiC' because they have survived at
cussion with Potter departments .
rather' not discuss something that
least two years . weeding out
particularly English .
was meant to be private. Three of
students with 10\'.1 grades . But he
"We are disturbed when we find a
the 10 heads hadn ·t heard of the
still feels his department is "being
large minority orow: upper d,ivision
memo .
fed under prepared students
students can't write' a paragcaph
. " I'm not really anxious to get in·
coming out of Potter College."
thaLyou can understand ;lnd haw
volved in that di spute ," said Or.
After getting As and Bs in Potter ,
trouble with subject· verb a.gree·
Ronald Nash , head bf philosophy
students taking upper·level classes
ment," hes aid : "The only time they
and religion . " I didn't get mad
in marketing and management'ere
don 't have trouble is when. they
• when I saw the thing ." But, he said,
suddenly "getting Cs and Os and
.leave out lI)e verb altogether . ..
G{uhman " was really hot about
Fs, and they don 't know why ."
Pethia said he didn 't mean to
this ."
Pethia said students have told
"create a stir" with his l)1emo. " I
~ It 's possible to use 5talistics to
him that Potter courses aren 't
didn''! initiate it. It .was G1uhman
prove a lot of things which aren't .
challenging enough and emphasi~'
who started it. Butlthlnk L'ler e'san
necessarily true ,;' Nash said.
rote memorization too much .
imPort.ant educational issue here.
Or . George Massanat, head of the
"On the average, there are more
On the a·verage, lower standards
government department, for in ·
People giving away grades in P'ot~m to prevail in P'otterCollegc."

If you want to be a writer
you have 10 wrile . If you wanllo be a
pholographe r. you ha ve 10 8hool pic·
lure • . Arid if you wan I to go inlo adv e r~
lising , you have 10 deal wilh c1ienls.
A job allhe "erald lel. you gellhc
Iraining you need 10 "" cceed .

.Heregld
Hands-on experience

on Ihe ailey
422 Easl MaIn 51
Bowlong Green. Ky. 42101

All Fall &
Winter
Shoes
V2 Price

OPINION·

/

Cookin~
Additions
•

1IDprove

food s.e rvic·e
The recent' opening of Top of the
Tower r~taurant and the Unicorn
Pizza ' Company are two more additions to the steadily iJTlproving
food offerings at Western .
Our compliments to the chef.
The two provide students with the
resemblance of off-ca mpus eateries and the advantage of on campus location .
Under the direction of director
Louis Cook, food services has added
variety and convenience to its sys. tern .
It may be too early to congratulate Coo){ on the success of the
ventures, but he can at least be congratulated for'taking the chance.
College food services is not the
place ' you expect to find
innovations.
Btll"Cook and food services know
it makes sense to give students what
they like , .. and want.
They've already p'roven this with
the convenience ofSupercard II and
the menus of nachos, stuffed baked
potatoes and submarine sand wiches .
And .cook has more pl a ns
steWing.
He 's talked about putting in a
delicatessen , bakery and ice cream
parlor in the basement of the university center. giving students even
more on-campus options .
Now, ifhe could just do something
about those paper'plates and plastic
utensils in Gar·r ett cafeteri ~ .

(~r~
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College lif~ dampens Christmas cheer
By MARY MEEHAN
I

You can ·t enjoy Christmas while in col .
lege . Anyone who tells you otherwise is lying
It can ·t bedone .
Christmas a nd final exams come only days
apart. Think about il.
There is no way to shin gears from popping
No Doze to sipping eggnog . By the ti me I
rea lize what is going on. it ·s Christmas Eve .
and then it's too late .
Christmas Eve is fun. don ·t get me wrong .
but what the day rea lly repre~ents is the
climax of weeks of preparation . When there
is no lime to prepare . the climax is a little
disappointing .
You don 't get to wonder for weeks if yOU!
mother is really going to like her new bath
beads. or if the Santa cookies have enough
icing for your Aunt Joan with the subtl e
beard .
You aren't around your Camily . The holi.
dd'y traditions fa ll by the wayside .
I haven·t seen the ' Grinch Who StOic
Chris t.m as' in years . There has been no

'L EITER TO'THE EDITOR
Coverage incorrect
This letf.!!r is in response to the Nov . 13
Herald and Karen L. Pelz 's letter in the HeraldNpv .20.
.
First . thC Herald of Nov . 13 was incorrect
in its coverage of the Associated Student
Government resolution of" tests" before the
.dropday.
.
The actual resolution states that "some
form or examination " sliould be gIven to
students before the et'ld 'ofthe " W" period . It
would be up (0 the faculty members of the
respective departme nts to arrive at just
what this five-week cumulative method

wOulaenrail.
Second. some form of eX'a minaUon arfOJ'ds
the student the opportunity to concretely
evaluate his or her five·week performance
in terms of what is eX{lCCted by the course's
teacher.
Finally, contrary to what may be popular
ojllnlon , education is a highly subjective en.
deavor, and the relationship between student
and .teacher. Is crucial In this process. The
.drop period accompanied with · a!\eql\ate
feedback allows students the opportunity to
see Irthistelotionship iso fruitful one .
bon L. De Armond
graduale col/ege IlIlerD81e
<\Iaoc:laled Sludenl ~overnmenl

COMM.ENTARY
wrapping of mounds of presents .
I 've forgotte n ,whether Rudolph escapes
from the Land of Mis fit Toys Or s imply gets
stuffed and mounted .
There is no adventure to the season when il
sudden ly appears .
One year I m issed Chrislm as . Not just
Ch ristmas . the whole fall season . I startl'd
school with a tan . the ne xC th ing I knew I was
heading home in a dreary , mid·winter haze .
But even if you a re .fot bogged down, from
the start , finals get you .
.
Finals do strange things to people . My s is.
ler used to crawl into her closet a week be.
fore her final exams e merging only to eat
hnd take tests.
Although I am us ually a friendly person . I
must fight the urge to dump boiling water on
the chcerrul carolers who manage to appear
outside my window while I am in the midst of
s tudying for the most important test of my
life .

He·r aid .

J

(502) 745-2653

109 Gan-ettCenter

The College Heights He<aJd is publishod by U.v-.
aity Publications each Tueeday WId Thunoday eJeept
legal hoIidaya and university vac.tions. Bulk.,.te
poet.geispu!.t F,anklin, Ky. Theaubacriplion ..te
is$ 14.50yearty.

THOMAs ............:.............

REPORTERS

Because of .pace and legal limitation., the
lIerald l'fterVe8 Ihe ngh.1 to shorten le.llers
wlthoul changing conleDI. Also; obscene or'
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At 'first it is beamble I ':-<In put un I'M
muffs and mume Ihe sound Rut Ihey n('ver
go away. Tht!~' sing e"er~' Chris tma s song
ever writte n. and then slart makin.: ttiem up
Rt'Copylnl! 3.1 ' , pil~es of~rnorgani7.ed notes
docs ,not pul you in Iht, mood 10 nddress
Christmlls cards If \'1111 /:1'1 them :Iddrcssed
YOU don ·t ha"e time in dl'li ver tht' m I:"e got
card, from 1982 Ih al h ,I\'l' yet to find their
des tination
Also aOcr joslling with crowds in the Ii .
brary . as pt.'Ople ' natch the only essentia l
resource orr the table when your' head is
turnl'd . you are in nO 'mood to fight Ihe shop.
ping crowds .
Studying . alternating between 'ignoring
the ~c rea ming of your . neighbors and
screaming yourself to' blow off steam. is no
way to ini tiate yourself to the true s pirit or
Christmas But I try
My Iree is up. decorated witl{ darling little
elves . a ngels a nd s tars :
BUI why 1s mine the only artificial tree that
turns brown '
Weslem Kentucky Unjyeisity ,
Bowting Green, Ky. 42101
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BY DAVID 'COLYER

Dancing rat definitely·for kid~
If you spent the night before at a
keg party or you have bad nerves.
then the last thing you want to see
while eating a large . all .the.way
pizza '(or dinner is a dancing . ~1nil .
ing rot.
But to Karen Miller. 10. Chuck E .
Cheese and the pizza restaurant
named after him are the best things
to ever breakdance aM ioss dough
in Bowling Green .
"I like your jacket , Chuck E .• "
she says to the rat as he stands
.above a grou p of children . "I want
to tell you something. I want a pet
rat bu t my mother says theY're di.
rty ."
After Chuck returns to the res.
taurant 's theater , Karen says she
likes him beenuSf: of his red and
yellow jacket and his large black
nose.
The theater is a subtle mix of
or.a nge- browll booths . picnic
tables and low lights - until the
show starts. Chuck E . 's 15 pound
costume has been put away . All
eyes now look toward the five
cyberamic characlers which a re
fixed into the stage. It's showtime.
and children start screaming when
Chuc.k E the emcee,introduces a
Chris'tmas song.
THE IDEA was a classic mar.
riage bel ween Walt Disney 's fan .
lasy characters anil the efficiency
that Ray Kroc , McDonald 's foun!
der, brought to roadside eateries.
In the mid·70s, Nolan Bush started
the Chuck E . Cheese restaura nt
chain. putting pizza a~d pi'zzazz
together to allow parents to relax
while their children watch the
shows or play video games.
" Instead of making kids sit down
and be stili. parents can let 'em go
here." says Fred G. Barnett . man.
ager of the Chuck E Cheese 's on
&ottsville Road .
"The adults get to go into the
children 's world. and get involved
with them ."
He' says even though the enter.
tainment is a break from fast food
boredom. it is still the piua and
other items that have to please
customers. " We just couldn 't make
it on the games and the skits them .
selves."
THE KING has closs. no doubt
about it. He sta nds 8 feet tall . wears
a giant . gold lame Las Vegas jump.
suit a nd has ring~ on his paws . At
4SOpounds he dominates the stage .

.)j ~

Hallds-on experience
Compton
Graduate Fellowships
for Black Americans
At Vanderbilt University
If you would like to earn a Ph.D. in preparation
for college teaChing, a Compton fellowshIp
for BI.ck Amertc.ulS at Vanderbilt University
may help you achieve your goal.
Eech Fell.o wship pays full tu ition and fees ,
plus an annual tiIX ·exempt stipend
of ill least $6,100 for up to
four yeilrs.
For further information.
call or write:

.The king , an 8-(oot-tall creature. i~ part of the entertain• lTie'nt at Chuck E. Cheese.
"I wouldn't be the King without
friends perform .
this mane of mine ," the Elvis lion
RiBhl now . th~ restau rant has
says in the restaurant ·s lounge .
four tapes' - country and wc;;tern .
"an ' now I'd like to really shake it.
'SOs hits . Top to and Chl"istmas
"Wellll llll . I heard t he news .. songs . 'When cUswmers get tired of
there's good rockin ' tonight ," the
a skit ta·pe . Barnett tries to trade it
$82.000 lion sings as his paws move
to another Chuck E .'s or wait for
up and down the fret board of the
the California corporate office to
large guilar he seems to be playing.
send'a new one .
The King and the characters in
TO WALK i'nto a Chuck E .
the theate r '- Chuc.k E .. Helen
Cheese's is to walk into a $750.000
Henny . Jasper T. Jl)wls , Mr . Mu·
'high tech carnival. In the Fantasy
nch , Pasqually and the Warblettes
Forest. a video ga me adventurer
-arecyberam ics .
can forget about time . "We have
" When theY 're undressed they
men who.walk straight to the game
look like a wire shell. " Thoma s
room and we won't see them until
COQquergood says. "There's not a
they leave ," Says promotions di .
lot of wiring inside. but there are B
rector Maria B'arnett .
lot of air hoses ." H~ 's been working
In the theater. a holiday skit js
in the restaurant since it opened in
starting . Chuck E .·s familiar
April ' and puts on the Chuck E .
'bo~ler has been repiaced by
costume to breakdance and enter. . Santa stocking . and banjo-picltin '
tain at public appearances .
Jasper T . J.Qw ls is leading thl\
A s mall room near the theater
group . And the King . over lit the
stage is the brain center for the
lounge. has wound down to a "You
high ·tech pizzeria . In there. two
folkS,are the greatest. "
$10.000 computers control the air
It is a world where quiet dinners
pressure and tapes which make the
are replaced' by nonstop enter..
characters move . sing or talk .
tainmen\. So ma)!be the gllYs who
It takes about 120 pounds of air
guzzle from th~ keg had better stay
pressure to run t he fi ve to e.i chi
home . Chuck E .'s definitely for the
minute skits Chuck E . an d hi s
kids ,

Mrs. Judy W.lftn
The Graduate School
336 KlrkIMd Hall
Vanderbilt University
Nashville, Tennessee 37240

(615) 322 . 3936

Good For Dec. ,4 th - 7th.
ALL YOU CAN EAT SOUP &SALAD BAR .... .... .$445'-$3.5O
THE MAXIMUM NACHO ........ .. ........ .. ....... ... .. $4:75'-$3.50
DEEP FRIED MUSHROOM BASKET ... ... .. ..... $3-:25'- $2.95
HOMEMADE LASAGNA-SOUP& SALAD ....... $71J5"-$6.5O
HOTBU'ITEREDRUM ....... .. .. ... ..... ..... .. ...... .. $1.75
Thursday, Happy Hour Price~ For Ladies-9 P.M. til Close.
Friday. Margari~a Night -$1.50, Frozen -$2.50.
Open/or Dinner Monday 5 p .m .•9:.10 (' .m .
TUNd"y,SO /UfflOYS (,.r;n .• 10 p .m.

·;PH. 781-7680
:!U I'J~. · .. ,.,.\ ill.·

,

A
n,t. 11'1"'li f1~f;n"' f1." \ .

. BAR OPENS
3P.M.
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Present this ad Of Student I.D.,

.

la nd tha t first job. whether it', writing new,
or sports, taking pictures. or sclling ads. Tb e
Herald offers traini ng . that goc. beyond the
classroom. The kind of training that ca n hrlp
get you hired_

Hera1d

STUDEN,TS, FACULTY, & STAFF ! !

I.

It takes more than luck
1.0

To

knows

*
*
*
*
*

America

** 'bes'II .*
.* *
' • **
*****
One-Way
RQund-Trip OeP<;lrt

Nashville
louisville
Indianapolis
Chicogo
Cincinnati
Atlanta

11.00
1.7.40
35.00
58.00
34.00
48.00

20.90
34.80
66.50
110.20
64.60
91 .20

~t lof~.IYfd\a","

9:05AM.
7:50AM.
1:1 0PM
7:50AM.
1:10P.M.
9:05AM.

Arrive
10:35AM
1l:10AM.
6:45P.M.
6:30P.M.
7:35P.M.
5:30PJA

PI1c.. ~ K '*'vle. '1IDt«"tIO c~

'~Go~i!
'
#I
and I~ave the driving to us

.~

Greyhound Bus station

331.E. 8th Str.~t .

·i42.S131

i
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Book exchange signur
will begin tomorrow
By VICTORIA P . MALMER

Tomorrow afierJloon. the blitz
~illbegin .

Registration forms for Associ .
ated Student ~overnment ·s Book
.Exchange tabloid will be dis.
tributed in campus mailboxes with
tlie afternoon mail . said John Hoi.
lan·d. book exchange committee
co-~hairman.
Rl\dio and television interviews
and n~wspaper a dvertisements
will be launched, aoo the Book Ex·
cha'nge . Ambassadors will en·
courage involvement by explaining
the workings of the program to ca·
mpus organizatiorls.
BuIJdy Childress. manager cif the
College Heights Bookstor/1. said' he
doesil·t consider the book exchange
a threat and has agreed to "de.
bate" Holland and committee cochairman Dllnny Broderick . The
debate 1ViII be on a call·in show on .
WBGN·AM 1340 at I p.m . P riday .
Dec. 7.
Jack Smith . student government
pr'eside'nt. said, "We're not com·
peting against the campus book.
store. We just want the students to
hav' dn option."
The Book' Exchanger, a twice.
yearly tabloid, will be sponsored by
student government as an "a lter.
native to ~igh prices and hassles"
in the bookstore, Broderick said.
Holland said the btiauty orthe ex.
change is its simplicity.
Orf·campus students can get a .
form in the Tuesday , Dec. II, edi.

tion of the Herald, Holland said.
Students must fill in their name.
phone number " corresponding
course number and author's nallle .
They can then drop .the cards into
the campus mail , HolJand,said . .
.' During Christmas break; student
government members will compile
the cards and create a tabloid
newspaper to be distributed
campus· wide \Ohen spring sem.
ester begi ns .
" There's no risk, no cost and no
hassle," Smith said.
.
HolIRnd said students can pick up
a copy of the paper during regis.
tration, " look up the bOOKS they'
need, call the owner listed ·and
'.
haggle over price."
" The buyer gets the book he
needs clieaper than the bookstore
would sell it, the seller gets more
than the bookstore would have
paid. and everybody'S happy . Its a
great de~ all around ,:' he said.
The bOok exchange was begun
because the book store is "unfairly
making a lot more money than
they 're admitting ." Broderick
sa id .
"They say they sell books at the
suggested retail price . but that 's
still SO percent above wholesa le
price , or what it costs them ." tie
said .
" We 've
complained
long
enougfi:' Smith said . " Now we
have a chance to do something
about it. But students have to get
involved.
"The success or failure rests on
th'e students ' shoul.ders . "
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STARVING STUDENT BUFFETS
Mon., Tues. U We"d . S-9p.m. " .
ALL U 'C AN EAT $2.99

Bowling "Creen's Original
(and #1) Bullet
<.

I.

Fast,. free delivery 11 .- CLO~E
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737 .._~_~
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.Hanging of Green
kicks off season
By PAIGE JON"~S
Wooden teddy bears and cerami c
cars hoping .to nnd a home look
longingly with wide . innocent eyes
at passing shoppers.
Students rummage through pil·
IDWS. imitation Cabbage Patch
dolls and pot holders looking fDr
those special gins
The di splay of handmade gifts
was part of the Un ivers ity Center
BDard 's annual Hanging of the
Green . The Bowling Green Cra ft s
Guild and independent cr,p fts men
participated , selling their wares un
the university center 's third noor
yesterday
Clara O'Neil . of Cave City, was
demonstrating her ta lents by stit ·
ch ing ties . belts and bows on a
sewing'maclUne set up on her ta ble
She said she thought it would add 'a
nice toilch if she showed sttldents
how she made the crans .
O'Neil began making the acces.~ ·
orie s for her grandchildren and
nieces a rew years ago and started
seOing them at their request. When
she travels, she takes them into
restaurants and lines them on
tables to allract customers
O'Neil said she a lso puts them in
birthd ay card s a nd thank you
notes
Sharon 130hannun . .of BDwling
Green , was- sellin.: ('era mic dishes .
cups , candl chold e rs and doll s
She's been muking these for uiRhl
yellrs , but this was just her ~eco nd

show When s he ba kes th e cerami cs. s he's not sure how theY '1I
lurn olit. " You jus t cross YDur
nngers and hope forthe best "
"I like this art because it dates
way back to the B.C.s when they
made dishes like this ." she sa id
She had sold about S80 .of ceo
ramics in fiv e hours
" Everybod y e njoys going up
there a nd looking at the crafts. "
said Tommi Smith . a cenler board
mem ber " It gets them in the shopping spirit if they 're not already "

1

.i

The craft s show attra cted a
good croWd . but not as many p(!ople
as the center board had hoped
"I'm afra id people take Hanlling
nf the Green for Ilra.nt ed ." said
Chairman Rex Hurt Center board
hopes to ma ke future pr.ograms
more e ntertaining , so s tudent s
so'red by Campus Minisiry , a lso
"won't· just have to drop by on it ,
kindled the Chri stn .as spirit. The
but they wi!1 plan fDr it as an ac·
Baptist Stude L Union. chair sa ng
livity."
trad.ili oriai. ca rol s . and Skip
Although business was slow. a
Clea,venge r . .. P aduca h s e'nior ,
few students did walk out carrying
pl ayed the bagpipes dU'ring cl!lss
packages,in their arms
changes .
Joanne Collin s , a Loui sv ill e
A s hort program with a devo·
freshma n. bought several Chrisl·
tional and more'ca rols capped the
mas gifts . " I'm a c!)lIege stud ent , day . Students dressed 'in red and
and on a limited budget , and I ('a n • green listened as Steve Stovall of
just about a nythin g I need for
His HOUse told students the meanChrist mas here ..
ing ofChristmas .
" We were both depressed ." said
People should focu s on humanity
Hence Humans . 'an Owe n!lbqro
at Christmastime and avoid matefreshman who wa's WIth Collins .
ri alism. he sa id .
"and s pe~ding money made us fl~ 1
"We ar not gathering tD cele·
bell er
,hr a!e th e buying power of the
Mu s ical entertainm e nt : spon ,
,\merican public."

Above ,Joanne
Collins. a-.
. Louisville
freshman; and
Renee
Romans , an
Owensboro
freshman ,
shop for
Christma!\
presents on
the third floor
ofthe ~niver . sity center.
Len ,Tony
Jones played
·thepiano
during.Hangjngoftl}e
Greens ,

Homemade presents prQ'v id'e
alternative to 's 'h opping' h'a ss'le
By MARCIA ROBERTSON

roommate Beth DeLap, a Nushv ille
senior , into th e a ct of mak ing
homemade -gifts . DeLap made a
wreath fDr their r.oom out · of
.Brach's hard candy and yarn .
"It mnkes Christmas in the dorm
a lot easier ," Layman said , " At
home, theY 're decorating the tree
and gelling ready for the holidays ,
and ir I can 't be at home, l'm going.
to celebrate here ."

pr.ocess of making gins for her
friends and family :
'Tis the season to be jolly.'
"I think it means more to make
Ullwevcr . it ·s also the season fDr
something ," she said . " It' shows
lighting ihe mobs tD get a Christ·
that 'you put something of yourself
mas gin for that special someone.
intothegtn."
First. you struggle with the hor·
Susan Tingle. a junior from Fort
des just t.o get into the stores . You
Lau(lerdale,' Fla " agrees , " It 's
have to remember who wears what
such a nice'touch because it shows
size, what 's their favorite cDIDr
people that you put some .lime in
and whether it 's the right·style.
it:
.she said.
You stand In line fDr hours to pay ,
For Christmas this year, Tingle
and then realize you've only bought
" I think it means is cross,stitching a unicorn for her
the first gin on the list.
more to ' make some- sister, She has atready made II rew
By thatUme you 'retoo exhausted
or _her friends cross-stitch
thing, It shows thatYJJu samplers
to continue . .
ofltlings thl!)' like most.
Several Western students are
put something of your"I like doing'it because it ret axes
avoiding the lines this year , though ,
me , and it's more appreciated beselfinto the gift . •
by creating their own Christmas
cause it 's hahdmade," shesaid .
gins. '
Mar~ Dee ~oemker
DebbJe 'Yat es, an Owen sboro.
Laurie Layman , an Evansvill e
freshman , said selection is a big
sophomore , s aid her grandmother
However , Ma ry Dee BOOmker , . factor ..
crocheted many of the ornaments
assistant dDrm director of Bemis
"There are some people w~o a re. on her Christmas tree a'nd a"Mr .
Lawrence Hall , makes Christmas
just bard,to buy for ," she'sl\ld , This
and Mrs . Snowman set she has in
gins for a different reason.
' y.e ar . Yates 's aid ' she is 'maklng
her dorm room .
B.oemker cross-s titches . sews , . candy , barrettes and ncedlepoln~
Layman said she als.o sews and is
makes stni w wreaths and bakes
for gifts ,
working on n Christmas village f.or
sweets f.or gins.
"They appreciate it <handmade
her family to plnce under the tree ..... For her apartmonl , BOjl mker
.gills) more because they know thal
this year .
'
made a nativity scene and a wreath
you did spend time on their gift, "
Layman has al SD gDtten her
that hangs on her door. She is in the
she said .

: J' ~~":~ :: ::;::::: ' ~: .':

Dorm 'decor adds to spirit
ByGAIl, TOMES

Flashing red , blue and green
.ligbts O\1Uine t1!e sin all Christmas
~on the outside onhe window .
Lights arid Unsel strands crisscross between a Santa a nd a
snowman on another-door,
Inside the room , garland and
lights outline the shelves and a
desk .
Alone In another- room stands
R'obin Beckham 's S-root-tall arUnclalt'rcc, waiting to be decorated .
B,('9kham , 8 Leban!)n junior. said
deCorations seem to bring abolll,
Ch!.istma·s spiril. ·
'
, Since my tree has no ornaments
yet: Beckham said. " Each girl on
my noor Is making their ()wn ol"nllmenlstopufontlie trec." ,.
"Aner all, that 's what Christmas
is all aboul - sharillg an(i'cnring,"
she said , .
,
Decorating doe nt liave to be ex- '

pensive, said Dana Curlee , a
Louisville sollh9more.
She said the fights are oniy about
$2 II set , and the ' rest depends on
how mucl)
want to spend ,
Money consdous decorators can
make homemacje crans for the
.price of the ' oonstruction paper ,
popcom ,gluenndlime.
Becky 'Golatui , a Fort Wright
sophomore who has a small tree
and lights In her window. said her
decorations ,cost about rI because
$he al'rcady had·the tree,
" Anybody with some cre tive
ideas can decorate a room ror
IInder'tO." she said ,
The ' tradit'ional "Hangin!! or th .
Green" in ·the university center
usually persuades s tude,nts to
spreatlthe spirit , said tdissy Mosely , a Crestwood freshm'a,n who
.
decorated her door ,
" It just gives you sOmething to
look forwa rd to:;' she said.
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GREENVIEW HOSPITAl
'S TEL-MED
TA'PE'LIBRARY
. .
. .
.
-

' How TO call.
number.

400
401
402

'

4: To hear tne same tape _n or any otner
tape, all back anCl reQeat tne Process.
TEL-MED TAPE LIBRARY
429
5,001
,5,002
5,003
5,004

~t

is TElrMED;
Admiaion to Gr.n';... Hospiw
MedlaIlnsur&nce, Medicon,

305
307
309
314

Malocchmon (Crooked Tooth)
Se""n Warning Si9JU' of Gum Dise...,
Cwer So~, Ind Fever Blistors
We Know Whit CIUJOS Bod Bruth.
DoYou'
318 . Reducing Dental Costs

Medicaid
Free Entllfll<ioe &nd Heolt~ c.re
You Can Rew. About Stress

943
945
946

Alc:oholism: The Scope of the
Problem
Is DrinItinq A Problem?
So You Love An Alcoholic?
How A.A. Con Help the Problem
Drinker

ARTHRITI$·RHEUMATISM

"

126
127
128
129

Gout
Arthritis·Rheumatism
Rhoum.a.oid Arthritis
Bunitis Or Painful Shoulder

BIRTH CONTROL

.(

I
54
55
56
57
58

Vuectomy- Birth Control For Men
Birth Control
Birth Control PiI4
lntrluttrine Devices '
Th. Rhythm Method
Diophroqrn, Foom, and Condom

CANCER
6
178
179
180
181
183
185
187
188
189
192

S25

BroaSt C.ncer·How C.n I Be Sur.'
Reh.bili totion of lh. Bre.. t Cancer
Patient
Lun9C&ncer
C.neer of tho Colon and Rectum
c.nce< The Pr.vontoble or Curable
Di.use
C.neer 's 7 Warning SiqIWs
C&nce< of tho Skin
Dru9' Thlt Treat c.nc:.r
Radio tion Therapy for c.ncer
Childhood Cancers
Ltukema
C.,n eer of tM Stomach

CHILDREN
3

C&n Th.fMdjanH In- Your Home
Poioon Your Child?
10 POiooN in. Your Hom.
17 Lod<;...·Th. lnaxcuabla Duth
18 !S.A~Tonsilltctomy For Your Child?
20 Riwumlpc F . . .·FI'oIect Your Child
48 Thumbsuc:ltin9: HoW StrioUiIs It'
49 ' No-.No-~t Does It Mean To A
Toddler?
73 Earlche i" Children
75 , Pinworms: A Common Nuiance
81
Tics: A Child', Outlet For Anxiety
I'inkey.
'
227 Red. Or Hard'~Ules , and German,
Or Thr.e Day M.ul..
Chickenpox
~ 29

es

\
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Tommy Git. HII Tolllila.Out
POrlOW Hy~ ... For A Younq Child
"Wher. Did I Com. From, Mam.a?"Tho Youn9 Child And sex
403 Th. Youn9 Child', u!in9 And Moab··
, Pleuur. Or Probl.m?
406 Accidents, Wety And YounQ
Children
410 Roye's Syndrome
434 Chifd Abuse

DENTAL

ALCOHOL
942

OyiI.xI&

265

1. setect tape number,
2. cau 712-17OCf,
3, CIVe tne volunteer operatOr tne tape

. DIABETES
II
22

Are You A Hidden Diobetic?
Foot Car. For Diabetics And Others
With Poor Circulation

\.

DIGESTIVE SYSTEMS
2
4
44
45

Wh.t Is A " Normll" Bowel'
H.morrhoids .. l. It Your Probl.m'
Ulcers.. What Should I Know'
Inc!i9Oluon : Too Much O£ AGood
Th"'g
AppendiCitis, It 's Still With Us
Peptic Ulce<
Haw Herni.
Colitis And Bowel Dis.::lrders
Diarrh..
GaUbladd.,. Troubl.
Ostomy
DivmiculosiJ.Divtrt ictiitis

78
196
198
199
630
631
637
662

DRUGS
134
136
137
138

LSD
Amphetontin .. And Barbitur......
Up And Down DruC)l
Mariju.".
Narc:otics

EYE CARE
9
471
472
473

Glauc:oml
Childr.n ', Vision
Ci lMaCt
Flcts And FIUlc;.. About ContlC'
Le.,..

FIRST AID
91
98
99
101
102
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118
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FOOT. LEG. & ARM CARE
46
47 '
191

Lumps And Bumps Of Arm, And
Le<p
~ Crimps. Aches And PI,"'
Vmcow V. uu
.

n

Shin<jln ,
Epil.psy- Flcts Versus Fe.,.
SocW Security And Supplem.ntoJ.
Stcwity I""ome
Mtdicore
CocItt<»ches·Menace or NuisoJ1«
What Hoppens Wh.n A Disc "Slips"?
N'ock Polns
Th. Common Cold-Con It Bo
,
Ptev.nted Or Cured?
,427' Buyinq Today's Heo]th Insurlne.
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664 The Thyroid Glor.d
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825 ' Multipl. ScI0r0sis
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1,141
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26
28
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Dllt And Hllrt Dioe_
HyP«ttnsion And Blood Prnour.
Straka
How·To Deerease The Rill< Of A
Hlart Attack
AthtrOlcltrosis And Hi9h
Blood Presoure
Uving With AnCjina Pocton.
Early Warnin9a of Heart Attack
Chm Polns.. Not N'~i1y A
HUrt Attack
Hurt Flilure- Whlt Is It?
Stroa Ind thl Hea:t
Hurt DiIt_ : It Bf9in1
Early

MEN
I,O!;o

F..rs Of Th. Altor·Forty Min
Mal, Sexual R.sponse

33
88
140:

132

Tension : Helpful Or HII'mful'
n co: A Child', Outltl FOt' Anx,.ry
Emotic",l Experiences Of Th. Dy""l
:'trson
Up .. , Emollanolly' Hllp Is AVlu.bll

NUTRITION
599
600
604
607
612

The Vf90tI.- ,an Dio,
Choltstl'roi !n Your D,et
A Guld. To Good Elunq
LeI' C.lone Dnsorts
Don', Be Fool.cl By F'1d DlOu

5 . Early Pr.naw Car.- Safequard
Youroolf And Your Boby
12 Am I Rtally Pr09ftlllt?
67 Waminq SI9ftola Of I'toqnancy
68 . Infertility

PUBLIC HEALTH
Lice-· Pubic, Hood And Body
Hepatitis
.
InfectioUi Mononucleosis

52
162
969

RESPIRATORY
Pulmonary Emphysem.a- How To
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Li .. With It
Flu- Wl;lat We Know Abou, It
HoyF.....
Commo n SinUi Problems
Th. Victoran Flu

38
90
296
300
567
576
577
583

AUtrvi ..
Bronchial Asthma
Hiltoplumosis
Tubtrculosis

SKIN PROBLEMS
7~

80
82

112

Dandruff
How To Check The Spread Of
Rinqworm
WhY Th. Myst.ry About PsorUsis?

Acne

,

513 W~ and Molts
514 SunahJne and Sunburns
518 ' Itchin9 SItin

SMOKING
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694

69'1
700

Ci9arttl. Smolting And ~nrt DiIuA
Why' A Wonian Should Quit Smokinq
Gimmicb To Help You Quit Smokinq
The EfrlCtl of Ci;aretlo,Smolte On
Non·Smoit...
'

SPORTS
1,082
1,101

Sports Tips For Youngsten
Exorciling- Warm Up SlOWly

VENEREAL DISEASE
8
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970
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SyphiJis.-EMly Treltment·Early CUI'e
GonOfTh..
.
Herpes
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39
4;1
74
173
182
881
884
888
889
898

VIgmllis
F.minint HY9l'lne In TM ~ of
AdVlrtisinq
I'm Just Tired, Doctor
Why A " D '" C'"
M,nopaUJe, Whit Ar. Th. Flcts'
Wh<t b A PIP Tat'
Bieutfttding Your Boby
Menstruation
Endometriciois Ind Adenomyosis
Hyst.r.ctomy
Fem:.l. St"'Jol Respo_
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~
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Anomia: A T.UI&It 519ft Of Other
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What Art ViruMs?
Son Throat
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'36
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40
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Fin! Aid For HOld Injur ies
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The stories making

at campuses across ihe sta te'

University of Kentucky
Th e e nginee ring departmellt
gave UK engi neering majors a
chance for input into a proPosed
plan to raise their tuition
fund
SI50.000 a year in new equipment.
This was the student ·s lirst and
linal sayan whether or not junior
and Senior engineering majors ' tuitions will rise $100 to fund the increase. said College on:ngineering
dean Ray Bowen .

to

Many st udents a l the meeling
with Bowen complained about fund
distribulion among uni versity de.
partments. Bowen said the tuition
increase was o~ly one' possible wily
to raise the money ,
The school probably won ·t get the
funds from the sta te . donations or
. grants from indUstry. Bowen said
The fee coulil be included in linan.
cial aid . but that would have other
complications . he said

Murray State
An employee medica l a nd fife in .
su ra nce reductum Ihat will save
Murray State an eXIK'Cted S3OO.IJOO
was passed by th e lIoard of
Regents .
r~du .. t 'nn
University C(lst
shouldn ·t be at th e f"cull v s "X pense ; sai d fa cully senat l: prl'S!
dent Dick Usher The ,,' nal e
collected sillnatures of 308 of a IHIS '

sible 380 faculty opposed ' to the
plan.
Before the board meeting . President Kal a Stroup d, s ' lIssed the
measure . saying th a t university ..
personnel are " fitst , priorit~ . " " ' ,
know to many of you it doesn'tseem
that·way;' she Said .
Murray ha s a se lf-i nsurail c~
pl an . as opposed to the Blue CroSSi
Blue Shi eld program most other
Kentucky schOOls have. and if the
faculty does n·t watch out for al>uses and rising'costs in the system .
it will coll apse . sa id FaCUlty Regent Melvin Henley .

Eastern Kentucky
The controver~y tha t surrounded
Hanly Fu nderburk's term as pres idimt of Auburn ' Universit y didn '!
stop ~~ast e rn ' s Boa rd of Hege nt s
from naming him as its new presi·
denl
Fund"rhu rk . an Auburn grad u·
ale . will rep lace retiring president
Dr J C Powell . J a n. I
Whil e a l Auburn . Ihre e viee prt~s i rlcn(s

under Funderbu rk no.

siJ.:rt(·d b Cl' ''IUSC of his polic ies . and
Ih(' f;t"ully pa ssed Iwo n(l con ·
lid""l'" vnles agai nsl him Pund·
" rhurk savs he will avoid a SImilar
silualinn at I::a* rn . and he siands
by his '\tlburrl polides
'-1 dill'" h3\''' anylhing 10 hide:'
Funderburk sa,d , " I leO my alma
m:lI"r 1>l'II"rthan I found il ..
('ompilrd by :\1.\ \:·K 1I l,'l\IPIiREYS

For Those H-o liday
Parties,
ReAl
r- a Costume!
Choose from' many selections.

The Bride's House
9503 1-W l3y-Pass

781'-9644

Dorm'inspection bill
killed 40-10 by IHe
A proposa l to reduc~ room in·
spect ions to one a mont h was de·
. feated by a 40· 10 \'ote ~,t
yes ll'rday 's Interhall Cou ncil
ml'Ctinl(
The bil~ had ca lkod for roa m in·
sJ)('Ctions to Del'ur the first Tuesday
of each month . They arc .nO\\' held
every t \1'0 weeks
Stan nea~an . co·author of the
proposal , s aid he wrole it aIler
talk ing to residents of Barnes·
Campbell . who allreed with .him an
inspect ion every two weeks is un·

n e('eSSUfV

Associ ,;ted Studl'llt Cove rnment
ha s proposed the same bill but
tabled the mea sure pending Ihl'
council' s vote . Reagan said
The council a lso gave lirst reading to two propoSlod byl aw a mend ,
me nts . The li rst proposa l wou ld
amend th e altendanl'e poli cy to
r('ad tha t'a limit ofthrelo unexcused
absences be sct. AOer a third abo
scence . a ha ll oflic~r ' s term \l'ould
be terminaled and ; 1 new .officer
elected

You can be SU1fe from
... wifh a gift
Royal

PEARL TIE TAC
70

~
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Having trouble· .saving mon~y?

Read the H~Tald~
for places fo save !
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,Poland all wet after trash fire
By MACK HUMPHREYS

A trash chute lire len. Poland Hall
residents out in the rain Sunday
night and set orr a sprinkler, nood,
ingthreerooms.
The sprinklers have a lead {use
whlc!J. rrelts at 160 degrees, ' said '
Thursto.iI Wingfield, a physical
- plant worter·. When the fuse melts,
the sprinklers go orr.
. Heat set orr sprinklers on the sec·
ond , third " fourth a'nd seventh
.f1oors . The sprinkler outside the
chute on the foUrth noor may have
gone orr becauSe the tr'lsh chute
. door wasn 't closed all the way,let.
ting heat ge't to the sprinkler out·
side , campus police Lt.
Gentry
said .

Joe

Shelia Merriweather, a Hop.
kinsville junior who is fourth noor
RA, said she slllelled smoke in the
hall and saw. sorne smoke-coming
out the trash chute. She opened the
trash chute door and, when she let
go , it may not have closed all the
way.
"I call't say if the door was left
shut, the sprinkler wouldn 't· have
goneorr,~ Gentry said.
Only four rooms, those closest to
the trash chute on the second, third
and fourth noors. were badly
. nooded . Other rooms hail on ly a
little water under the doorway . hall .
director Nanette Alwes said .
Water rrom the fourth floor
sprjnkler nowed down throu~h the
buildi·n g . coverin~ floors and

nooding the elevators.
Water filled trash callS and
soaked beds in some roomS. . .
The lire alarm wllnt 'off at 7 :21
p.m ., bringing five rITe trucks to
Poland. All!Iough the nre was put
out quickly, residents couldn't get
back into the building until 9 :33,
after extensive CJeal1.up ~y RAs
.and physical plant, w·QrkerS.
.

Remernberto use
your K~y Line
Guide for ~etter
buys
in Bowlin'g
,
Green.

"This is our~ RA·.func:tion of the
year." one of· the women joked 'a s
they swept sheets of water out of the
second noor hall",ay into the stair·
well.
.

and when they eniered saw six
grams o'fmarijauna.

A job at a top ~ollege paper
M an important uddition to you r rt'S UIIUO .
An,1 by buil,tin/( up a fiI,' of ,·Iip.; ad. nr
phOIO~~Qph 8 , 'you "un make- yuuo· hunl fur "
job or inlC'rn ol,i" a 101 c ooier .
The lI .. ralel lou . lallnrlll',1 1"'01'''' on ".,rc'cr.
/ ~ at om uf tlw ht·~ t JJl.pt~rs in ,tl(" ('ounlry :.1 J" US A T o.lay; Th,' 1)"I1v.·r 1'081; 110,' CUI,ri,;r·
Journal, II,.. Uullu . Mnrnilll( N.· ws; an,l
lJ
/
·'Ihe r •.

A heat detector on the fourth noor
that' melted out was replaced . One
of the nooded elevators was le.ft orr
.overnight ; the other was n! paired .

Arrest·

Reports

Peter Doug.Wlhnenberg , 339 East .
Hall, was arrested Nov . 28, charged
with possession of marijuana and
lodged iii Warren County Jail.
Police said theY noticed the odor of
burnt marijuana outside his door

Peter Doug Wlnnenberg, Eas t
Hall , reported Dec. I that a ~era
and camera equipment valuelr at
$875 was stolen from his ~CI6m .
'-..
Two Poland Hall residents reo
ported Nov . 29 that they received

haraSSing phone calls.
. Charles David Cox, East Hall .
re;>orte4 'Nov...-27 the theft of five
checks from his checkbook and the
forgery of~ree of the checks.
Mark Eldridge ; Lexington . reo
ported Nov . 30 that damage esti·
mated at $200 had' been done to the
topper on his 1966 Chevrolettruck _

II(

Preserve Those
Holiday
Memories
I
On Film

Candy Cane~ ,25t
'Mint Sticks 60~
., Imported.French
CandyTins $1.00

OneDa.y ,
Service For
Film
'D eveloping

Christmas Suckers
, $1.00
Candy Gift 'Boxes
.

"You'r Secret Angel"
$1..89 .

..

;

Her1ild

I HalJds-on experience .

.H·o memade Candy
Filled Stockings .~1.05

from

.Read
Herald
clissifieds
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FOR THE RECORD
" For the Record" contains reo
ports fr~m public safety.

I
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Over 50 Bulk
Candies & Nuts
TQ·Cl).ose From
/
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.Electronic church forum topic
By M:\RCIA ROBERTSON

The typical viewer is an older ,
rela~vely uneducat~ fema le who
lives in the Sun Belt, b'u t tele .
vangelism hlisa wide base.
The Rodes. Helm Forum , des.
igned to addresS impact issues of
the 80's, dealt with an increasingly
popular subject Thursday night·.
"The Electronic Chu rch ," other.
wise known os mass media Chris.
tianity .
Dr . Jeffrey K Ha dden , a
professor of SOC iology and the
c ha irman of the departm ent of
Sociology a t the Univers ity of Vir .
gi nia . and Dr . Jerry D. Cardwell.
head of Ihe department or
sociology . a nthropology anll social
work al Western . s poke on tele .
va nge l ism and its wi.desprea d
effect
Ca rdwe ll wrote " Mass Media
Chris tianity : '(elevangelism and

the Great Commission ."
Hadden began the Forum w'ith
the history or'televangelism .
Televaneelism began j n 1952 ,
when Rex Humbard star~ the
first religious television show ,
mor~:rv preachers , such as Jerry
Fa lwell , Kenneth Copeland , Oral
Roberts , and J immy Swaggart ,
have made thousands part of their
congregation orthe air·waves .
Hadden said televangelism is
quickly becoming the driving force
behind television.
" If you agree witli the moral
views of TV evangelism , you 're on
the wi nning learn'." he said .
But Cardwell said it seems that
church congregations a re getting
sma ller. and It 's being attributed to
the televa ngelis m .
"Christia n television will morl'
than like ly con ti nue to grow ."
Ca rdwell said'.

" Many s ociologis'ts and psy .
chologists believe tha t Chri stian
television is simple , mundane and
entertaining," he said .
" Ifone is not religious , it seems to
me that one would quickly become
sa turated with singing , constant
testimonies
and
endless
prellchlng ," hesaid . .
If the produ.cers are not careful .
Cardwell warned , Christian te le.
vision will give the public the same
thing as secular television _ medi.
ocre progr®!ming .
.
"The TV preachers a re not going
to disappear from the American
te levision scene ." Cardwell. said in
hi~ book. "The best we can do for
those who watch Christia n tele.
vision is to offe r th e caution of
J esus , ln ' Matthew 24 :4 when he
spoke of the comi ng of F ais e
Christs : 'Take heed tbat no man
deceive you .' ..
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CALLBOARD
Mov~s

Martin n:lDd1a.a Jones aDd Ute
TempleofDoom , R. 7 and 9.

A,.1C I :A 'SolclJer's Story, PG . 6
and8 : 15.
AMC II :Jusl Ibe Way You Are,
PG . 6:15and 8:30.
AP,fC III : Places In Ute Heart, PG .
6and8 : 15.
AMC IV , NIgb of Ibe Cornel,
PG·13. 6:15and8 :30.
AMe V:Termlnalor, R. 6 and
8: 15.
• AMC VI :Ob God You Devil, PG .
· 6 :15and8 :30.
Martin

f7 and9.

r :Hollywood HOi Tubs, R.

Plaza I : Milling In Actlcn, R. 7
and 9.
.
Pl a~ II :Supergirl,?G, 7 and9.

Concerts
The Choral E(lsembl~ will present a Christmas Concert tonight at .
8 In Va n Meter Auditorium . Admis.
sion is free .
The Chamber Singers will present a Christmas cqncert a t 8 p.m .
Dec. 6at the Kentucky Museum .
Admi$slon ls free .

~~.~~Stretch yourdolJarwith
Herald coupons.

...
PREPARATION FOR
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"'11111 Ita l
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Two f()r $7.99
Sirloin- Steak Dinner
Includes World:s Biggest, Best Salad Buffet'" with
Hot Veggie Bar. Bak~d Potato, Roll and Butter.

m~

Two for $7.99
Sirloin Steak Dinner

Includes World's ~Iggest . Best Salad BuffetT>' with
Hot Veggle Bar, Baked Potato, Roll and B·ulter.

... .... ;,....!lai~M

"

-1668 Laurel Ave.
Bowling Green

Madison Squ'ate Shopping Center

.Madisonyille . .

630 Emory Driv
Owensboro
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.P hysics fu~ at~ract~ s~udents
By URSULA.THOMAS
Athletics aren't the only category
for the Olympics - at least not on
campus.
Friday afternoon , Western's Department of Physics and Astronomy held its sixth annual Physics
Olympics, a competitive academic
event for area high school students.
" It 's de-;igned.to get people in the
area introduced to Western ' s
. physics department ," said Glenn
Perkinson , a physicS and math
teacher at Bowling Green High
School.
The competition is composed of
six events. - a physics. exam. the
miniature soap box derby, the
mousetrap racer. the egg drop, the
bean bag' la4nche,r and ·the bridge
building contest.
.
The events don ·t require the
stamina of an ordinary Olympic
event . but they do require time ,
_effort and creativity.
Charlayne Barger. a senior at
Russell County High School , said
her miniature soap box racer took
two days to complete , but , she said.
she did a lot of planning.
" It has four wheels from my little
brother 's dump truck." 'she said .
" The body is a piece of ,,!,ood
painted with magic marker and
rmgernailpolish ."
Barger said she entered the contest for two reasons - experience
and an A grade. .
There were 'specific objcctives
and rules outlined for eacp event.
For example, the miniature soap
box derby featured unpowered ca'rs
which had to roll down an incline in
a minimum time . coast as far as
possible beyond the ramp and still
travel in a reasonably straight line:
Some of the students seemed
more excitc<f'about their event than
others.
.
David Eckhart , a Woodford
County High School senior , cheered
his classmate 's car to the finish

line .
"Go buddy. it's kicking butt dude
·go-yeah!"
.
Eckhart ..who also competed. had
a car that seemed more complicated than the average racer . Its
sle.nder' shape had a nail protruding
from its front and' had holes drilled
on the underSide filled with sOlder
to add weight.
Eckhart said, " The key is to
mini.mi ~e your fri ction and distribute your weight evenly ."
The bean bag launcher required
accuracy al)d the ability to hurl a
bean bagas far' as possible.·
.
Kim Tarter. a Pulaski County
High School senior. designed his
launcher like a cross bow , composed o( Ulree limbs', a set of legs to
the raise the limbsJOdegrees ahd a
hook trigger .
'rhe mousetrap racers were
powered by the swing Rction of the
trap . Most of the vehicles had a
,ooden base with either frisbees or
records as wlieels:
Perhaps the most exciting events
were the egg drop Dnd bridge
building contest .
The.objective of the egg drop was
to create the lighiest possible con·
tainer that would protect an egg
when it was dropped from the
fourth noor of Thompson Complex .
A crowd of yelling fans stood near
their teammates offering support.
- More than 100 entrants constf1Jcted
a variety of contraptions.
One egg was neatly lodged in the
middle of a nerf football ; another
was securely packed in a Pringles'
can surrounded by water balloons
and foam ru:'ber ; another wa s ·

placed inside . a Dr . Pepper can
lined wj~h a sock and shaving
cream.
The ·bridge building contest required entrants to' build a threeinch tall and 32 inch I~ng bridge
from bass woO'<! .. A hook and
bucke( were attatlied to the bridge
and sand was poured in . The wirining bridge held a little more than
102 pourids before collapsing.
Perkinson. who is also a part time
m,ath teachj!r at Western. said , " 'n
. the last two years the growth and
popularity of the event has bloomed .
. ' it 's tremendous . The com petition is reaily getting rough ." .
Dr. Clarence Wolff, a professor of'
physics and astronomy and organizer of the event. said the OlympiCS
began liS a desire to revive interest
in academics .
"Seeing 300 kids excited as much
about physi~ as basketball is
enough reward for me to' continue
Ihis each year ," he said.
This year, 22 schools participated. and more than 375
students Were registered .
- The top three persons in each
category received either a gold ,
silVl~r . or bronze medallion. and th
top thr~e s chools received a
. meteorologic neon laser kit. Warren Central High School took' home
Ihe first place trophy . and Bowling
Green High School was second.
Wolff said he .has no doubts that
the program is helping the depllrtment.
"We gather the best high school
physics students around 10 see our
facilities ."

WHAT'S HAPPENING
Tomorrow
Fashion Inc . will sponsor a
Christmas pot-luck dinner at 5 p .m.
in the 'faculty house . Guest speaker
"(ill be Dr. Joseph Cangemi.

Thursday
The Association for Computing
Machinery will m~1 aI7 :JOp .m , in
Thompson Complex Central Wing .
Room 129.
.

~EK'N' O

OMING 'T HURSDAY

J.R. Harding was a
1.6-year-old athlete With a
pramising future when a
lrogie accident put him in a
wheelchair. But the Fort
(:ampbell freshman still has
big dreams. like nicking it to
the Olympics. And learning
10 wolk ogain.

-B-U'RROU(iHS WELCOMEAmericanSociety for Microbiology
Sponsored Lecture
"Chlamydiae: Important Pathogens
and Worl~y Objects
ofB~sic Biological Investigations"
Ja-mes W, Moulder
Professor of Molecular Genetics
and Cell Biology
University of Chicago
Available for'Consultation
Monday-'rbursday

TONIGHT
6.:00p.m .-Reception : Room368,
Thompson.Complex Center Wing
7:00p.m .- Lecture: Room 129,
ThC?mpson COFplf!X Center Wing
Everyone Invited.
•

France,'Austria,
Ita'ly, S.p ain

0111.,'

2

An Inform.tlon "'"tlng will be held on

Thursday, Dec. 8

3:30 p.m.
Fin. Arb C.nt.r, Room 252
W.st.". K.ntucky
. Unlv.... lty

.

<LUNCHEON SPECIAL

11 A.M.-2 P.M.
J.'OR TAKE OUT
ORDERS CALL

·141-1 3J W By-pass
Bowling Green, KY.

•

Summ.r P~ ... ~ In

$ ' 99

Un: MOD.-ThurI.lla.m. ' Jop.m.
FrI.-Sat, lIa: m.-1l p.m.
Sun. 1l •. m.-JOp.m.

'

for
European Stud I••

SPECIAL LUNCH OF THE WEEK
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~ent~cky· lnstlt~t.
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Each·person .in your Christmas Dinner Party
will receive ' a ban(l!lome- oriental wooden
scroU.
. (Offe..... good to anyone who dines from Christmas
to New Year's Day.)
'
.

~

Mfigazine '

R,ESrAURANT
-Soup of the Day
-Fried Rice
-Hot Tea
-Fortune Cookie
: Two Er:t~r~es CchaDgedeveryweek) ,
.Look for Our S ecial Lunch Ever Week.

..

782-2678

Serving 'I days

Th.,. will be ,.""'hrMnb and i :~lIde
pritiMnbltlon. CorM "'"t former .,.,uclpanta.
Th. K.ntuckJ. IMtJ~ 1~~ .uropeen atudl.. I•• -.
coneortlum of WMterri K..,tuclcv Unlv....lty. •
Mu .....v ablt. UnI".,.lty. ~ thntucQ
Un.lv....lty .net MorehHd
Unlvenlty• .
Question. ahoulcl be dlrecteCt to Dr; Thoma·

atete

...Idwln. ~4'5.2401.

. "

"

"
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Ballenger shines
.as Toppers roll
Man-to-man defense
smothe~s Livings't on
By BRENT WOODS

J'eilis Frank (left) and D~l!Pis Johnson put Spraglin during Saturday's game,
,pressure on Livingston College's Terrence won 78·38.

MEN'S
BASKETBALL

It's been a long time since Mike
Ballenger had a big game.
He never had one at the Univer.
sity of Kentucky and never had one
great. "
here until Saturday ;"hen his
Haskins said he want ed more
career·high 16 points , three assists
defensive intensity in this game ,
and three rebounds helped Western
andhegotit.
.
to a 78·38 win over hapless Liv.
The Toppers smothered the out ingston .
sized Tigers with a tough , man So. it ·s been about three years _
to· man defense . forcing 26
when he was a highly·touted high
turnovers and 34 percent field goal
school senior at Jas per . Ind . _
shooling
for the game .
since he 's had his name in the
headlines .
.
"We really showed a lot of im.
provement ," Ha skins said . " Of
That 's a long wait. bllt Ballenger
course. we 'll know more when we
is taking it all in stride . especially
play St. Francis ,"
with Coach Clem Haski.ns saying
Western jumped out to a 45 ·19
that Ballenger is earning a starting
advantage at intermission an d
spot.
continued the attack ill the second
"It really feels good to be able to
half,
con tribute ." Ballenger said . "I hit
"We got a lesson in basketball
a few carly. and I felt better shoot.
tonight ... Coach Rick Reedy said .
ing the ball tonight than I bave in a
longtime."
" T~: be hottest , I lm llw our 'chances
vere very slim coming up here,
. Las! year . 'Ballenger ·shot about
"nut when you shoo! 34 percent ,
30 percent from the field. and
you 're going to ge t beat by
Haskins was Quick to yank him
anybody
,"
aner a few ofT·target bombs . But
Haskins didn ·t start Kann a rd
- this. year. Haskins said he needs
• Johnson "to get his attention " uneiBalleliger '~ outsid\! scoring tbreat
· a lackluster performance against
and is leaving hIm in long enou~ to
Augusta . But Johnson came off the
get warmed up.
bench five minutes into the contest
" We need to have a consistent t2
and slammed' in a game-high 25
to t4 pointS a night out of Mike ,"
pOints and grabbed a game-high 10
Haskins said. "He' is an' excellent
· rebounds .
-shooter, a nd we need that. .. •
" I. ,w anted to prove tonight to
Ballenger, who prayed 23 minutes
• Coach Haskins, to the fans and to
against Livingston , said he i's glad
my teammates that I can and will
tei getthe vote of confidence.
.
produce ." Johnso'n said. " I want
"TIlis year I fcel like if I miss II
thOit'! to know that I'IT) not going to
few, Coach (Haskins) still has con·
lettherwwn ,"
,
fidence in me," he said . "We have
Steve MilJer, who was expected
great in!(i!le players , but we need
to
slart
in
Johnson's
place,
was late ·
, !;Ome scoring fro m the outside, and
for Saturday'S team breakfast and
I hoPe I can help do that. "
lost' the starting nod to feliow '
Balienger'said the support of the
freshman Fred Tisdale.
estimated 7,500 fans in Diddle Ar·
ena a lso, gave his confidence a
Kent Jefferson led the Tigers
much.needed boost .'
with 12 points , while Leo Robertson
added II.
"Ever since I've been here, I'ye
felt like the fans are on my side:~ he
said . " I think I got a few boos last
year. but for the most part it 's been

The win boosted Western 's reo
cord to 2~ , It was Livingston's
season opener,

S'a lukis" s'c ared to death' about retu'r n visit
By 8T~VEGIVAN
Woe is the team that has to play
the ~.ady Toppers: .
That's the gospel, according 'to
Cindy Scott, the coach of Southern
Illinois, who will bring her team to
Diddle 1rena tomorrow night for /I
7 : 30gam~·.

To hear Scott tell it, Western Is
certainly much better than "others
receiving votes ," ·That's where the
Toppers a re listed In the Associated
Press poll released thls.mornlng. .
Sun Belt power ji)ld Dominion is
No..lforthe IIrst t(mesince 1980, by •
the 60 coaches ho participate In
the weekly poll.

WOMEN'S '
BASKETBALL
The Salukis. 2-2, were here two
weeks ago 'Cor t~ BowlJng Creen
Bank Invitational. SIU lost , to
eventual champion Tennessee
58·56 In the. first round, but came
back to best Evansville 58-44 for
third place .
'
SI!1~e then the Lady Snlukis have beat~n Evansvi lle again
and lost
to Merhphis State 66-65 ,
•
The first indication .that Scott respe~ts- Western came beCore tlte

Tappen and TennC5SCC met for the ·
toumamentchampionship ,
,, ' tell ya, Western Kentucky is
probably the most tale'l1ted team In
Ule country . They can do so m'any
things . Tennessee will have a tough
lime."
Tennessee knocked Western
down~ .
'
So much for Scott 's predictions.
Despite that, she hadn 't changed
her tune as of yesterday .
" We 're scared to death about
coming down there, " Scott said .
"They are probably the most tal.
ented team In the country."
Why the concern for a 2· 1 team
that isn 't even ranked In the Top 20 ?

"They are just trerneftdous)y laleh'ead~ .
ented athletes and great jumpers.
"She knows what we're going to
And plus 'that, they arue deep Uley . try to do on ofTe~, but they are
can bri ng about 10peoplliatyou,"
going to have to be able to handle
But Coach P-aul ' Sanderford 's
bur pressure, " Sanderford said ,
heart ~oesn 't bleed for ScOtt and
The Salukls probably will use a
SIl,Jt
zone defehJe since Scott sa.id her
"I think she's exaggerating ,"
players -are " about two stel.'s
Sanderford· said , :'1can name her
slower than Western 's ,"
10 teams right now that have lJlore
SIU, which beat Western 66-60 .'
lalentthapus."
-,
last year in Carbondale , ha~ only '
And he isn 't expecting an easy
.one starter back rrom ' la~t year's I
game. ';SOlithe.rh 1IIInois is a good
team that went2Z-6. team with a great coach ,"
And Petra JacksOn Is a dandy .
. Scott said her team mu~t keep
Earning the nickname "pistol :
Western from' getting into their
transition game, which was a key i,n
, SeeSALUKlS
the ~ win.Wednesday over MorP.,ie 15, Col.mal

r-----------. r----"""'~---.--~----------,-, ·

.. Spring
intramurals'

schedule
Womea'lapol1a

'Jat\27 ~ VOUe>1Jall

Feb.4-BowUngandbiUa,rds
Feb. 12-Dadmlnton
• ," . Feb. 13- RacqiJetbaU
, Feb.26- Tablelennis
March2C)-SonbaH
. March28-Freethrow
April 2 - Te'nnis (singles)
.Aprit3-Golt

I AriMU'3 F'lied CIdtkea

'1

!
.i

Men 'lIpol1a

'Jan , 24 - Basketball
Jan . 23- HlIndball (doubles)
Feb.s - Wrestling.
Feb , 8- Tabh! tennis (doubles) ,
Feb . 13 Ra cquetball
(doubles),
March 19 - 5onball
. March28 - FreeThrow
April 3- Tennis (doubles)
April 4- Billiards
AprilS - Archery
April10 - 'Frisbee
April 11 - Badminton (doubles)
April IS - Horseshoes (doubles)
April 18- Trac\t and field

Ove r the' back .
Mike Ballenger goes for t.wo of his career-high 16 points as
Western beat Li~jngston 78-38 .
.
'

I
I
I

I

!'

with coupon

I

'I
I

Reg. $2.99

Expires Dec" 20. 1984

. I 112531-W8ypass
________

For the only, eomplete,

!

• 3 p.eces golden brown' fried chicken
• Mash~dpOtatoes' andgravy
• Creamy cole slaw
• One hom~Jilade buttermilk biscuit

I
I
I

April9 - ~bee

I

Chicken
D'l nner
. T-

! only $2.19

April 18 - Track and field

-

"'.

~,I

. I
•

I'

~

'

~_~~

' 781-5756 JI
___ _______
~

..

LIQUIDATION:

O f nii Ke ll aneous capes , albums, and cassccccs fro m
popular recording ani scs. Managed by Bowl ing GrCf' n
Bank and Trusc . Locacion: Fairv'iew Plaza Music Cenrer.
Albums, cass~rr es, and capes have Ix-en red uced co $2'each
your choice .
Thj./Uj",tI"",," ,)O,.;S .'YO·" ro·/'re· ..·,., ."N·""{
. f ..,irl'i,'''· ,'/....., M .. ji.. e,.,.',·r

up7to-date Western sports
co
. vera ge,. Read the Herald ' , "
.
_

I

·AI
,

f'' ' ·' '·' ' ··'' '·' ' ' ;' ' ' ·' ' ·' ' ' ' ' ·' ' ' ·' ' ' AFO'QT'' ' ' ' ' ·' ' ' ' ' ""'"·"·""""""""""",,·,,·,,,,·,,..•..,,"",,.._ .......

i_~

Qualificati~n

The Air Force Officers
Test will
be given on campus Saturday, Dec ,8, 1984,.in ,
Thompson Complex Ce.nter Wing (tCCW),
Room 128 at 8:30 a.m. to all students interested in an Air Forc~ career, pilot or navtgator training or .a two year military
scholarship in Air Force ROTC. Testing will
end ,by noon.
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Questions should be .directed to Dr: Dwight
Pounds, 358 IWC, ph. 745-3751.
.

Sophdomtorebs afnd. uPMPerclla9's8s7men ;whl? ~billl ntot
gra' ua. e e ore ay
, are e Igl , e ,
compete for the scholar~hip.
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Revenge
kinJco'S copiqs .

Despite big win, Powell noJ impressed
1By OOUGGOTT
On ly two teams beat Western last
year , and the Toppers got revenge
on Bradley'in the Mid . We~t Cham.
pions'hips later in the year
The other team . Vanderbill , had
the favor returned Friday wiLh a
vengeance as the Toppers heat the
Commodores 6647 in Nashville ,
But the big w'in over a ieam .that
had shave d and taperl'd in prep .
"ralion "for Western did nol mak!'
Coach lIill Powell L'("s ta tit" Wc l'()mpctl'd we,ll. " Pow('11
sn id , " but we d illn 't s wim ;]",'('11 as
we eould hove '
W's tern wnn l'il!ht or I~ ,' vl'nt s ,
WIth StC\'" l"rock('r winn inl! IIIL'

SO-yard. frees tyle a nd the 200 but·
terny and s wimming on the win.
r.ing medley relay team ,
Other members of the relay tea m
we re Se'l n Herbert. J e rry" Smith
and Dan Powell ,
Pow'.!l1 a lso s wam on the winning
400 rreestyle rela y team with Jay
MeAtee , Mike Ne al a nd Doug On .
ken , and won wha t his c oach said
" was Ihe bes t rac'e orthe day "
WOn

Winterize

the 100 rree s ty le in

47 fi;; , eIg ht ·Ie nt hs or a seco nd
01 1"',,0 or Va~d (' rbilt c apt a in and

"lIc(' Jenkins who s larred at Ford ·

s villeHigh SchoolinOhio County
i\ S rar as hi s own team goes
Sanderrord re el s has r e covered
from the Tenroesst.'I'debacie
" I reellik(' we 're as ready a s we
can be ror Southe rn Illinois ," Sa nd.
erford sa id "We 've had three d a ys
orgood p raClicesince lastweek We
didn 't have a real good one today

your
Today
Includes

Transmis~ion

$18.88

erformonce Check
Fluid

Greg Wiegand won the I· a nd
3· meter diving competitions , and
Bob Jones took the other individual
event. the 200 backs troke ,
Powell said he was impressed
with the Wes te rn crowd ::>t the
mea t.

Pon
. the

Gosket
Screen

My N~ MinOf" Adju1tmr;nt

94531WByPass
782-2874

"1 was n 't happy with some of our
times e ve n though we won b y
a lmos t 20 points ." he said " We 've
got to get some he lp from our sec. '
ond a nd third me n l in ('a c h e vent) "
We s tern r e lu r ns t o a c ti o n a l
E\,a nS\'i lle Thursda y at 7 P m

So don't forget
toi·i,"" "I' an applil'a tion for tl,,· IIL·r.
alii s luf( (or tl,.. s pring _e rnes te r .

Salukis 'scared to d'e ath' about return
-{'onlinu t d rrom I'.gt 1:1Jack s on Was named I" Ih£' All ·
Tourney team in the flGBI and Ilocl
h~r club In scorinl( both ni g hts
Jackson , a senior rorward , is the
only Saluki getting double ligures
every gn me out She 's averaging 21
a game.
Also s tar t ing for the Salukis will
be sophomore point guard Mari ·

10% Di~ount
WKUStudenfs

Bowling Green nalive , Bruce
Rogers . McAtee was the same dis·
tance behind Rogers . fini s hing in
47 .79 ,

SWIMMING

P owe ll

' THE ,

130.5 Center
78-2-3590 .

P os ilions un' avuiluhl.· for n(' ws .
' porl o. a.h, t"rti s ill~ . pllOtography,
t yp~·s(· ttinl! and art .

ITuesda y I , but I think tha t was bec ause I 've been \\'orking them pre .
ttyh a rdlateJy "
In yes te rday 'S pra ctic e . junior
g uard Sheronda Jenkins broke a
blood vessel in her right hand , At
fil'sl, it was thought that she broke
her hand , but X. rays proved nega.
t ive . Jenkins is expected Lo lay
tom?rrown ight

App!;' now at Garrett Cenler,
Room 122. The deadline for
applicalions is Friday, Dec. 7.

Hereald

.----------------------------~----~----------------,

Hands-on .experience

He's been chased , Ihlciwn Ihlaugh a wllldow. and a rrest ed
Eddie Murphv ISa QetlQ,t cap o r; vOCOlton In Beverly Hills

11'11
FORRE

WANTED

F JR RENT: Beautiful and modern

one bedroom apartment across Irom
Wesley Poandatlon , t366 College. W.W
carpeting, dishwasher, ice maker refrigerator . trash compactor , la rge
closet. Beautlrw kitchen and bath . Se·
curlty system , Laundry facilities , OIT
street parkIng available, $27S/month,
Utilities partially paid , Ideal for young
couple. graduate student or raculty ,
Call Mr.! , Karay 781 ·9t37 or 78t .21195

ror more information.

WA~TED : Responsible male 10 care
for liandic.pped $tudenl, Two days a
week .·Good pay , All in'erested pe..,.,ns.
call Steve Holder at 748-4072 taround 3
p,m. or II p,m.) or J .R. Ha rding at
74:>-5603,
Roomm a t~ Wanted : Male roomm ate
10 share expenses In 2· bedroom rur.
, nisbed apartment. 14SS Ken1ucky St.
842·7t82. Call aOer 8 p',m

Roommate needed to sha re 2·bedroom
apartment wit.~ 2 girts. Located on
Ilormal Drive nexl 10 Bap.tlst Student
Center q bl""k !'tom library >. No
drink~ng , smoking . or partying, Ava il.
ablenow'orJ~uary . 781 .7050, .

FOR RENT : Nice 2·bedroom tra iler ,
rurnishe<l . uUlilies paid. $2401month.
Near campus. no pet.<. 782·_ .
FOR RENT : Newly redecorated
2·bedroom rurnisbed apartment , Lot.<
or room . Gas heaVAC. One block Iron;
campus,78t-4451.

WANTED : Female rool)'lmales
needed to share expenses of targe
house. Call Valeda 78Hi061 or Amy

FOR RENT : Near campus , ~Nice
2·bedroom , fUrnli hed aparlments .
ULllities paId, ~onth . Also,
4·bedroom U5OImonth , 782·1088 or

781-2920.

CRUISE SHIP JOBS : Great I ncom~
potential : All occupations, For Infor.
maUon call (312) 742~exl . 'lI11 . ,

782--_,

FOR RENT : UTILITiES ' FUR.
NISHED, EfFrCENCY, ONE , TWO ,
THREE BEDROOM APARTMENTS
AND HtlMES. VARIOUS LOCATIONS

MISCELLAN~OUS
.
•
WEDDING PHOTOGlIAPHY at an
a/fordable price and the quality you
expect, AIao mode!'s POrtfolio in rolor
. a/IdIor B6W. Home.M'arl<etlng Associ.
ales . 7SI ·el37 , 9 a ,m " , 9 p ,m . and
weekends.

'--...;--------,;..---4'
782--103t 01'781· 11777. •
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Opens Wednesday. DeC. 5" at a Theater Near You

..

i

FORS~ .

FOR SALE : Red Velvet Jove~aU
hIdW~enew 1125. 842--S42e.'
FOR SALE : 1978 Cam~ro .-AM .FM·
RadIo . NC, Clean, One _
. $UOO:
DaYl7~28IMorN~"IKS-I.t.

FOR SALE : UNIQUE GlFTS . AnU.
que Jewlre"y , c1othl'18 , fUrnllure ;
glassware, band made cral\ lie"". 107
Pl'Oadway, ~lIque Alley .,8420-4044 ,

II

. PERSONALs
To all my aJStm 0( PbJ Mu,
TbanIt you . l am ext.remely honored.
Love, •
ClncIy

PHi r.ru ,,,ON.THE MOVE ...

,

,

,

,

T'i me is
'R-u nning
-Out.

,

,Did you miss your appointment for the "Talisman photos?
If s.O:- .'aham Studios will be taking make up photos
We~nesday, December 5 through , Frjday, December 7.
Ac'c ording- to the following schedule: '

,Wednesday, Dec. 5 '
Thu~s' day, Dec.'6
Ftiday,~ Dec. ,7 '

A-J
K-P

Q-Z'

Pictures will be taken Free of Charge ,from 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
each, day on the DUe stage. 'Please'Bring Studerit I . D.
--'

Spe'c ial Offer:
8 color wallets $5
12 color wallets $7

16 coiot wallets $8
Payable at time of
sitting.
(W~ pick pose.)

Graham Studio~
For a complete line of
photographic equiptinent 'visit 'our photo
shop. We carry camer~s, lenses, robe ufiits,
darkroom supplies,
.,
.

ect, , for a.ll your
needs; both personal
and school. We welcome the opportunity
to be a seriveceto YOti.
Our trained staff will
help you. "

1029StateSt, 781-232.1781-2324 Bowliti:gGreen '

. 75 to're~' e~v,e 'y~ur copy of-the J985,T:ali~m~n.

